January 2019 Hog Meeting Minutes

Attending: Glen Post, Nina Post, Fritz Besch, Carolyn Besch, Caroline Kline, David
Pearson, Gilbert Gurule, Rob Lynn, Bob Bob Bob, and Dizzy Jake
Treasurer Report: Gilbert gave current bank account totals. He is looking into getting
something like 4-Square so we can take credit cards .
Harley Store Owner Report: David talked about the Dealership/Hog Chapter
Relationship. Instead of a Mile High Ride Debbie is thinking of a Treasure Hunt or Road
Book Ride.
Ladies Of Harley Report: Caroline said she was going to try to get some LOH rides going
this year.
Membership Report: Carolyn just asked for clarification of her duties.
Newsletter Editors Report: Rob stated he would like pictures from people of rides, so
that he can build a library for the newsletter. The submission deadline will still remain the
24th of the month.
Head Road Captain Report: Fritz is sending out an e-mail to last years road captains. He
will have a meeting(s) with those who are still interested in the position. He would also like
to get a hold of a copy of Bill Kennedy’s Charter Rules to share with them.
Safety Report: BBB would like to get people together to discuss riding errors and safety.
He is going to try to set something up at the base or police lot for fun and practice. There is
also a trike riding program in the works.
Activities Report: Jake suggested changing the name of the Hog Chapter- a survey will
go out by e-mails to members. Suggestions were made to contact the Special Olympics,
Make a Wish Foundation, and Retirement Homes to see about arranging rides and visits.
He is looking for ride types - easy to hard, some ending in lunch, some not or bring your
own, some overnight(s). Permission was asked and granted to arrange rides with the Hog
groups from Albuquerque, Clovis, and Durango Colorado. An all Hog picnic is in the works
for 9-21-2019.
Director Report: Glen would like to see rides planned 3 months in advance and listed on
the web page. 3 rides per Chapter and Store. An April meeting has been planned for
4-6-2019. Spring and summer rides will be discussed and planned, at the meeting. There
will be a ride and meeting before the new board goes to ROC (Regional Officers
Connection), and a Daylight Savings Time ride on Sunday 3-10-2019. A pick up ride is
scheduled for 1-26-2019 to celebrate Chocolate Cake Day meeting at the dealership at
10:00 KSU 10:30. Other thoughts are weekly? breakfasts followed by a pick up ride.
Mentors for inexperienced riders. New purchasers taken for a ride by Hog members and/
or sales people provide them with a list of member/mentors.
Meeting adjourned and seconded.

